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Eock Sprias Ssamary. j

Editor Progress:''.' ... ''
Having attendel the closing exercises

Of, Hock Springs' Sej'rjinary7 de to
say a few w6rds in reg;iri to -- the Vxhibi- -

tion. It was largely attenderl-b- fieV

'1 .1, hi ;t' i i i
'

. -

Uncle Kchtas Oliurth Experience.
You onhter. "conic 'roan' 'to de

church, Brer KemusBaid a deacon
ioHncIc Remus jesterdar. "We had
a mightj 'freshin time las' Sunday
;ii.;n. It look like de spirit wnz right
dar in de mid?t.,'St

Bheamatism Quickly Cured.
"Purang's Rheumatic Remedy," thegreat I.NtKRX. i. Medici sr., will toHtively

cure any cafe of rheumatism on t lie face
of the earth Price ?l a bottle, six Um-tie- s,

So, Sold by all Wl lolesiile and Re-
tell Irnggists. Didn't fail to fend for cir-
cular to Helphenstine it fientlcr, Drug-
gists, Washington, D. C.
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iriVALI DC HOTEL.
'1,"T, nmber eMnraUd people who ?UrTtett Buffalo, frotu ewjr quarter ofllc t'nlte--l States

Vf00?! V11 mar consul i Dr. K.V. Tiekci,
wltJelr celebrated Paenltr f SrvcUUsia In

tBecessary that the. Ibamlcrof this lostilalion should
roTlde K Diaee on a miwl and rinimmiiniis

tbelr b tertalnment and comfort.
-- JIT JLNTAOKS OfTKKKTL Thp TnM.nr1c TTntl
mOTB eonrfete in 1U appointments than any sltnt- -

'? ,5. nmciuirui ana flesirable portions ofthe atr of Bnfialo, tad commands t fine Tlew of Lake
Erie, Nlatara KlTer, and tlie surrounding country.
DeiDg aiiuatea m uw roRit of at extensive rstenj
of beautiful parka. The Hotel Is furnished with a
patent safety passenger elevator, to convey patientsto and from Ine different floors; is "prorkJeU with allkinds of approved hatha, and has also connected withIt a well-appoint- ed jrynralwiuni and bowling aUey toafford proper means ofekerciae.

OftKOiflO DISEASES Of all fttrma. vhntlwr mmiIk:
In? medical, snrricah. or mechanical, treatment, come
Within tlie province of our several specialties.

uue&BB ur wwjajcu tspeciailf are tlie facill--1-1es of thls.lnnrmary of superior order as regards
"the remedial means and appliances for the cure ofall those chronic diseases peculiar to females. Theemployment, la moderation, of tonic, chemical,

electro-therma- l, and other approved baths. Is inmany cases an Invaluable auxiliary to the remedial
means to which we resort in such cases. Drv friction
to the surf: general shampooing, Swedish move- -
ments. and caUstheic exercises, to enliven and
equalize the circuKion of the tood in the system.
relieve contested ;rrts irT- - igestion, andhen the niuae1 i wt. ice pSrta

1 1s tt4ftedtoarea ugdlriftes carers y

imiirfa yen--
tnaOoa bf tjlfn efeel mr spartinentf aae Cneerlng io-- .

flUcncc Ot IluMcj Stlai inMrcOuCae. ianofaent vmnrm
for amusmepti nd all tlion s --Tides Which tend to
arouse tha lUHCf die i t fmfa despondeacT.

i f5 iojoeitiected. - . I

i.uurea iom iiiuaiiiuiKwu v.jerdivrTWB axit-c-- v
tions, receive rt cj i a tp ist cks spe-
cialty, by wnlc tbarreafestCiaiaLatiiQed and the
most happy resuiusecuretw v . , v . r ,-

ms&Sto7 ladrvTWon-o- f In
the Invalids' HoteHyer ably managed byi a
ueman or-- maiure ra tt and skiib t BronchlaL
Throat, aW Lan Jit, a are very largely, treated
fa this deptrtmen VftBa With resolU whfch hare been:
hiorhlv nrmMfiriaA VothVlhUo9iainH txHantl

KYE AXA VftJ. gipec ta.attt;ntiAn Is given to tbaoa thetfjfr aad ear, a distln
guiShed oculist and aartst bftlaa under eagagemeal
to conduct this brancb. of the practice.

rtoeasily
sireei ears. juil-omi- ng

trains, can
be relied Bfxn to deUvervjassengers and baigaee
with secarlty and dispatch.--- -

- .,-
" 17 Address B. V. IIekck, M. 1)., "World's Dlspen
f&ry andiQTaiids Hotel, Buflalo, N--

.

W tchew FSo ?7. Revolver.
"'IST I2.5tt. Over 100 latest ovettteg.a;'lt..i Agui wauui. Su.SupplC.aiUiviiks.Teaaj ;.

r
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I rcs'r'Ci tfullv announce mvelf a can-
didate for reelection to the oifice of ju-eri- or

Court Clerk, subject t the Cmven- -
tion. W.

I hereby announce my.-- elf a candidate
for the office. of liejrister of l 'eeds, suhjoct
h the action (f the ( wnri nlion. I re--i
"K'ctfullr .offer -- oMm js a nb- -
he serrant as a guarantee of f;;itli for
hv future consider:' ti.;i at the hands ofllli ivirlr

W. h' KinVAHHS.
aal Xonikia hailt rarr.t.

M. I. KnclyV llfltc!.
Is alwnys open to flic ;nl Tie where the

traveling Pilgrims and ;dryho l'j with
him will be ai:commnI.jt((l with t!u best
the market a.;rd?: mix O-t- f.

t

Call at Mrs. Jenkinv' ;uvl ex.-uniui'- ' her
sprincj and summer stock f MiUincrv
ami Fancy oot!s.

Just Received,
A nice lot of (i'i meres," Tweed, and

Cottonades. Also Bleached Shirting.
Very cheap. Mus. P. K. .Iknkins.

CAROLIXA MARIILE

INO MAJ)i: AKKAN(;i:Mr.T.
itii one ot then.ost evtenshe Mar- -

lh dealers in New o.--u - Material,
Pesijrns, thrt most approved Tmjsand the
very best wrftkincn, I j.rojio-- o to siipplv
all orders on shrt notice. 1 will ftiiniidi
monuments of any description, ordesicrn,
and common toml) stoms of auv ;u:i!i:v
wanted for less pri.e th:m any nther
house in theNtate. Mv terms are' stiictlv

rVash on. deli verv.
-

:

. .iridCS A. ( Ill LPS,
3lanutacl(irer :m.t prpi;e!

1 .ii!cohi!o:i, N. ('.
- k. d. ciiii.i's, Tra' cli! A-- 't.

jpl (T-t-f,

& M' HER

l((Vrr)yv3(5fttii an-- I An-r- mj Sh-(t.-- ,

5 2 !)1IS(V
Market St., I'.et u ("Ml

" jpTront and Sc.con.l,

IVilniiiitoH, N. (?.n;

Buy Only the

NEW
AMERICAN

It is the
Only Cowing Machine

v iruii has a

1

q It has Sclfrettinj ITeed'e.

The Sljfipleat, the ?!osi Dur- -

able, and in Kitry Hcspcit

Plaiioe !

.1. L. Wll.I.KlK,
I. 5. P.K.M.,
P. f. HlNso.V,

i. V. MooNKYi

J

Medicines,

ouucaiuurK returned. toms nomc
last 5Ionlay frg the, extreme western
counties in the lib District'wherehe has
been holding thacourt3 since the first of
April. Wo, regret that the Judge's healtlv
has l)een feeble and that he even now
Phows traces of hi3 reOent illness, but if
the cordial and hexirty ' welcome 'of hh
numerous friend-- t whQ have flocli in to
see him, and the pleasures of ouao?the f '

most bwatiful homes' in the- - Slate, and
the affectioT! of a devoted famfcwill
moto his speedy restoration to health, U I

ijiany unscrupulous anq
tilings have been said of Judtru Sehenek
V"--

1
was ut off vfrum inai& facilities

and liad no means of explanation or 4 .
denial, and which prudence dictates that
he shall not now condescendto notice. H
is safe in the affections of hU neighbors
and frrends, who, in this county, have
irice'during ins absence endorsed him by

the most complimentary land couQd.ing
resolutions." His" dtstnet, where the scenc
of the recent criminations "were' located,

jwill sn ivwirt hi m firtfl c rm t r F tli o.I.'v

cwinues in li.wnifii iiftvciuec in coivyen- -
tion, have declared for ljim for the ex-

alted position of Ctyief Justice";
Capt. C. E. Grier, Col. II." C; Jones' and

Major Avery, who were referred to as
leaders of the organization, which it was
alleged Judge Schenck betrayed, are.: hi
personal friends and warm supporters for
his elevation to' the SunreaSe Court Bench.
H e speak what we Xhoic y'.With the

liis countyrlii district arnd
those with whom he ha.4 been associated,
he needs no further defence;.-'- . "

,

Judge Syhenck wilf lrvein .the affec-tio- ai

af tle people and "be honored by
tlfrr wlt raspect pu rit of charaTter and
eminent horning jvli,enthe insignificant
creatures ho.are traduciug him have
riiiiik into thir merited oblivion. '

PersonaL
Sheriff B. F. Lojran in J-M-r. II. McBray-er- ,

of Shelbv, were- - in town this week.

Ir. lllgar Shipp, of Charlotte is also
on a vi.--it to his-parent-o- this laee.

Capt. Kudy left Wednesday for Ashe-vill- e

and the WarniSfTrings.
.We had a pleasant call - yesterdav from

Mr. LX. TfeorstafiV I'V. it
.Capt. Silas McBee laft Wednesday for

Sewancee, Tenn. '

Col. John D. Siiaw, who hafe been off
about four weeks on professional business
arrived at home Tuesday and left again
on Wednesday. .,

Mr. Samuel Lander. Jr., whose genial
K

i'.isporition renders-hi- a favorite with
all, is visiting relatives and friends in this
place. This is really his home, but he is
a Mitchell county citizen hy adoption.

Capt. V. Q. Johnson. Superintendent of
the Carolina Central Railway, was on r.

short visit to 1 1 i family this' week. lie
is one of the most efficient railroad men
in the State, andhis popularity has no
bounds.

Col. Win. John ston, of Charlotte, one ofitNorth Cavollna'n st gifted and jromi-nea- t
sons, calieeJln to see us ye-tev- d ty.

and converged on thetooics now agitating
the public mi nil.' - ' f

-

.. 1' .'
' -

' The Labcjatory of the : Systara.
! no totnaclf rs tiie daboratorv of the

system, in vhr.3sr certain mysterious pro-
cesses r.ie constantly going-'- on These
result in the production of that wonder- -'

f'.ji. vivifying im.it'the blood, which in ' a
state of Ijeairlfusbes hidi 'with j;J lie ele-
ments of vitality to the rdnotest p.trts ,of
he system. But when the stomaelV is

.sem i -- paraly ze-- I by .lyspepsia blood
m innfa-tur- e '.fj-arrie- d on imperfectlv,
me circulation grows inin anas smggisn,
a'tfd-th- e system- suffers in?coii5ieq''.Vence.
Moreover, indigestion reaelv;npon the
liver and bovpds, i enderinghe,' firfet slug-
gish and the-- - latter.: eonstinafetU' The
ttrain also suifers b'y symjjatliyf and sick
headaches', Sleeplessness anil nervous

pi.uura.cn oiuers rtur.mif 'iig siaie oi
tJbrne'H.-Lr- i vsswmanfMi'fi. riid rprrn- -

"Parity to ; the, stmnachMrd--if- f associate
organs:thebovefs andliWrf and ensures
a.: a- ,i
liir 9 u-e- t'i he'nioat'iafTieiAnt '..otiti-- d v-a-

peptic-an- d tonic inimeViea. r ,

Tr

--MasTses Agthe, at Simpson V dnfstofjfc. .iUcceeded j n capturiiar
mendusvjnsect, which h e sayst is, a "CRT

Keya 'aninsect oi ine oruer coieopicra
,veVjf rare excext iiearr the j cOast of 2ew
South WaleSjSi Hni;- -

,
."t's.-- i V; s 1

Master . Oscar's bug.wW,' ! "draw"
wortJi'jaieent'iwhe ?ws opeti onif sjiow.
Mr. Xbah Summerrow; one of pur most
highly respfected and enterprising farm-"er- s,

has1 just 'furnished-u- s a very large
specimen of the "SccFab&us ColtopteraJ'ior- -

otu .iueiie, luuiia iiyvy titfre 111 tilt?
w6rld, that wo ever : heard of, hut here.
Our bug has two horns three-quarte- rs of
an inch'lohg, with prongs like a buck, and
makes demonstrations of "fight Whenever
his presence is intruded upon. We.. are,
willing to match our bug against .any
Raleigh "big bug" that Master Qscar has,
and go a nickel on the result, t ,

'
The Catawba Convention, .

Tlie convention of the 10th--Judicial

District was held in Hickory on last Wed-

nesday. Major W. C. ' Avery of Burke,
was nominated Judge, and Mr. J. S.
Adorns, of Mitchell, Solicitor. Major
Avery was nominated on the sixth ballot.
His principal competitor was Col. Li. " M.!

MeCorkle, of Catawba county. While we

fully admit that Major Avery is in every
respect worthy (so far as gentlemanly qual-

ities and legal attainments are concerned)
vet. at the same time, we must here ex-pre- ss

our regret that the honor was not
conferred upon Col. MeCorkle, who is so

well. kna.wir to all our citizens, and in
whom they all feel such unlimited con-

fidence. . ... .

Mr. Adams is a young man of ability
and integrity, and we are glad'--alway- s to
see young meo advanced to distinction

'
wheu'llieTiirV ilebervuij;raiii' this case.

LINCOLNTON, N. C

SATURDAY, : JUNE 1, 178.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
llev. J. II. Booth will preach at the

Baptist Church Sunday night. i
W: publish in another column a com-

munication about the closing. exereise,sVf
the school , at Denver. Vc regret that
v.o were unable to'attend..'-- - V

: - V-v- 4
Af . . .. p , 1 - . , r
-- o one tun nncvr tne leeiings 0114;

newspaper man when he, hears a delin-- 4

queht Kiibscriber vh,oiii he has but twen- -
ty-fo- ur hours before vainly implored to
".settle that littlvi bill," yelj out on

JtST, :put me down for $0 for the good
Oirthe cause, when thev are raisjnz rthe

ureh daht." JfwJstm Hirer .. Chronictel ":

. 'Strands Phenomena. I '

A strange mufFled noLs,t!re.;?emblin an
e.irth'iuate, and whiciifnd a s
sensation to creep over one's person, .was
heard here and in the country " around
town Tuesday evening about two o'clock.
Jt wasiieard by peile living- two miles
from town, and. is cor.bid.ercdVa strange
phenoineiia.

I

T 1 TT 'rieasant v isit3. . '
. . . . cj f

our visns 10 jir. J. 11. 1 ount's and jvcf.
Xo;di Summerrow's, a short tinie since-- ,

'were pleasant in a high degrtg and the
ki ini ncsses extended uSby their excellent
uivd ;U!ii;d)!e ladies impressed us deeply'
witli gratitude and respect.

Stat!' Convention at aleisii. .
--

.,

i in i hi s eotflify desiring iy at- -

't(nd Iho Slain ;Jndlil. Convention, at
ii ilcigii, .luj'ie 13t!i, can secure rounJ trip
tickets at the depot in this place for S8.0Q.

.liound 1 rip tickets w III be soldat reduced
rates at all the stations along the Caro-
lina Central Kailwi-.v- . The train leaves
here at 12 m,, and arrives in Tlaleigh at
1 1 P. M. -

Died. J

En'-.c- h ZMrvin, infant son of Caleb and
r.ineline A. Motz. of Lincoln county, wns

NovSth, 1S77, and ijied Mny i'Oth
l.o"s. '.' :'-'-

.

"A liost of angels flying
"hronsj-- impelled'
rpon tiie earth leheld
A pearl f l)e;inty lyi ng, ;

.

AVo: ti-- ' to glitter bright
: In lieaven's vast .hall of light'..'""

Tl'ie'y spiet.d their .pinions o'er it,
'That.' lit tie i,iarl 'which shone
AVith lustre a!! ifsrwu,
And then" on high iluv bore it,
V here glory has its birth, ..

Lut 'it-f- t the si. ell vn CMrth.
.1. it.

Iudiaa.'Eelic.s,

Ju .l Seh M iO-lll- t li nnio With o;ni
from Cherokee and i icon iifountie
sne'-imw- is of tii nrist beauriful'f4i:iarbles
w'e ever saw. If comprises sevcn

'
dilfer-on- t

. colors b'Vn-k- , .white
' gra'stri-ped- ,

i!o-;l- v risl, c'; - ivct$'n are
- be.iu:itV:!y holishe-la-n- ?resent":Ss Hue a

surface as ilr le alian lnar'5. T ii- - y

;re worth. goin? to se rjV .vita ire also'
br viiht h .it soupy Cnriou vluviiffv relies.
jiijie.s arrows, v. C a larire' Sip- -

out, o: ro'.-- .in ine Siia!oi a wm.ui
s'o.me t"n inches 1 ng, s:io,xsedo b
ealuni'.d.' tised as the 4ip:p3 of j.ea "bv- the

ndians.

Grv!?,rri and Cobb. - .
"

Major William A. ('raliam, q. no'm-ine- e

for the istate Senate.is a gentleman
of education and culture and in Addition
thereto is one of the bcjsjtyjjictrtal far-nio- rs

in the county. ;.He represented lis
lour years ago and was one of tjjfa .most
useful members of. the Senate, aba'ayStat
his post, watchful, industrious ai faith
ful. .o senatorial district wiUriiave a

more eslimal.!e gentleman to" present. f
it. '

v ;
'

1. C. Cobb, our. f nomineefor the
House of Representatives is :r' j'oung
lawyer of extensive information-;- fine li:
terary tastes and who has a.lrea.dy made
his mark in his profession. We preferred
'another gentleman, but wilV cheerfully
give him our supj)ort as the nominee of
the party. '

No Apology to Offer. J .

Editors, as well - as other voters and
eitiz mis, have the right and sluiuhl exer-
cise the privilege of cxpressing'their per-

sonal and political preference for candidates

who present themselves before the
public, for office. one .should deny
this privilege to the" humblest citizen, r.nd
we therefore present no apology for advo-

cating the claims of those who' best suit- -'

ed our ideas of litness and capacity, But
as, in some instances, we were in the
minority, we cheerfully submit bur
judgment to the assembled wisdom of
the party, and shall give the nominees
our heartv support. The unity and in-

terest of the .party are far above friend-
ships or prejudices with us. - ?

We oppose all bolters, independent, or
disorganizers, ami with an eye single to
Democratic success shall ' work for the
party until our victory is complete and
final. . '

." 1

;
4

Liver is King.

The Javer isdhe imperial organ of the
whole hcoiuin svstem, as .it controls the.
life, health and iiapfdness cifinan. When"
it is disturbed in its proper . action, all
'kinds of ailments are the t natural result.
The digestion of food, the. .movements of
the heart and blood, , the 'action of the
brain and nervous ifystomare i. aU imme-
diately conueo ted With the.; workings of
t iie Liver. It has been: successfully
proved that Green's August Flower is lin-ecpiall- ed

m curing all persona. afflicted
with DVspeosia or Liver Cfimplaint, and
all the" numerous" symptoms' that result
from an unhealthy condition- - of the Liver
and Stomach. Sample bQtttes to try, 10

cents. Positively sold in all towns on the
Western Continent. Three doses will
prove that it is just what yxni want.

1

X

4,

X

1 1 iimmmmu

of this a-n- the adjaarnconjitie, ahfl
the ailoiyvUdiesiaflrid"H
occasion

- ,

ZaZ

n st i t tftio n 'ywfcateSsrjj'jfil
r," , '. ,l 'N.given io.i.ne pnncipaKatia J.'Qxueirn- -

VP u "J.P'!
walks of life. : Vr " .

Before cncludirrg-i5vomd4ke.4o- cj

attention to'tfie different
laniesana gentlemen trwfctinfiipisv1?!!''but a fear of
forces me to fortes n hinIknot rcrrainrom alluding teiv. clJ5iir
reVitation" of Miss

" ' w -

luoe&Lii iriay Rator
tirimuiate il3T
of SI oses,'' and the tpahrt ft l-- --TtuiiVt.T:.-- a-

handled the su
skeptic that she ;
the subject life oftenMmblea
ure t attend 'Sjfnilar,
btft I liave never been so-- deply-impres- -

eq--wit- h- the-:elearnes- s and pathos ;of
thenie tiff I were on this occasion. V i The
whole subject was charactetiz 'by 'jrleep
thought and thorough preparation, ami
the onrtly bearlrtg of thefajilady oft the
occasion was niosC elegant and'striking.

'

Ji '
.

y

The Bankrupt Law and'ths Hoiflestead.
The Italeigh Sews says the bill to repeal

the bankrupt law is, as We have before
stated, still pending, and open to amend-
ment. It will be remembered that . the
repeal bill was on the very eve of final
passage. The decision of the Supreme
Court in the Kearsey case was rendered.
The, North Ca roll-i- ''representatives, at
Washington saw at once the distressingi
situation into which lminy.of our people
would be plunged. They sprang to the
rescue. The bill was scotched. And now

looks as if it will liejover until the next
Congress. -

In the meantime the . opportunity for
minding the bankrupt law and putting
in saving clauses to the repeal bill is be-

ing seized upon.: Gen. R. B. Vance has
been quick to avil himself bf-th- e cHance.:
Yesterday he introduced a bill to .amend
the. bankrupt law .so' as to secure , to the
debtor his homestead to the value of one
thousand dollars, and five hundred dol-

lars personal property. It is to be earn-
estly hoped, in behalf of those likely to
suffer in this State, that this anriiendmeut
will prevail. ' :

,
'

Why is It.
The truths of science and progressive

thought have always been compelled to
batter down the bulwarks. of prejudice
and disbelief, or remain foreye.ninknown;
Why is it that people are. So reluctant to
receive facts that relate directly-t- o the
phenomena of their own existence? As-
tronomers, upon discovering a star as-sii- in

it a place ;it once, and it is .forevl'r
tixo t. The rule by which a matheinati-ca- l

'.problem' is once solved becomes for
ever an axiom : but no matter how clear- -
lv the principles which goveni health
and sickness be demonstrated, some re
fuse to believe. Dr. Fierce s hunily 3Iedi- -
cines, which are now so ' generally used,
and deservedly popular, were, in their
early days, very reluctantly received bv
the people. lo-du- y, Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has outrivaled the old- -
time saraparillas, Ids Pellets are in gen
eral use in place of the coarse, huse.
drastic pills formerly so much employed,
while the sales of his JJr. Sage s Catarrh
Remedy and his Favorite Prescription are
enormous. Where the skin is sallow and
covered with blotches and pimples, or
where there are scrofulous swellings and
affections, a few bottles of his Golden
Medical Discovery will effect an entire
cure. Jf you feel dulh, drowsy debilitated
have sallow color of skinr or vellowish-brow- n

spots on face or foodyj frequent
headache or dizzineshal in mouth
internal heat or chins alternated with hot
flushes, low spirits and gloom v forebol-infrregiil- ar

appetite; and tongue coat-ediy- on

are suffering fr6m Torpid Liver,
or ilionsnesvjn-man- y cases of "Liver
Complaint" only part of these svmptoms
are. experienced. As a remedy for all
sucJCasesDr. Pierce's Golden Medical
discovery; naa no equal, as it etlects per- -
feclctires. leaving the liver strengthened
afffi heiilth V 11

Debilitated females who
have undergone all the tortures of ennstie
and.the Jknife aud.yet.suffer.-wit- h those
peculiar, dracrginowa- - sbiisations and
weaknesses, can have guaranteed to them
prompt and positive relief bv using Dr.
Pierce's avfirjtescriptfon ; whire'eph-stipatfo- ft

arid torniaf JIver.-r"biliotisnes- s ,'f
are promptly relieved Vv the Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. Soljl by all druggists

jiia.iiuLi.o uuu Lire urduu o ury.

-.-T)iexgra,nd jury vfor tbe last Superior
C6imvtii' "rather
stirred up things,'.' we are told, though we
notice that' tho .locit ppefsthemihAye
seen fit to preserve a stern silence in re-

gard to what did pecnr,:thirikirig no doubt
that while it is tlie .jourualist's duty to
tell all the news, yet that- - those "things
which occur in the 'bosom of the ''Future
London", are- - matters too- -

$ sacred fir t:
outside world, and which He In his in-

scrutable wisdom says .to that outside
world "thou sha It not know or perhaps
thinkinsr that smaller villages have no
right to become acquaited with, any local
items that occur in the" eityy upon the
principle tat pigmies should not inquire
into the business of giants. - The "stirring
up" to which we refer is the small 'matter
of the numerous "true bills" that the
aforesaid grand jury found: : in regard to
bettiiig on elections, taking faro tables into
the court house, &c. We do "not suppose
that the court intends to play, but stilly
we can not imagine any other reason for
bringing the tables into the court Kousej
unless, as Mrs. Partington would say, the
court intended to "disturb their future
quiet." And as we have heard that the
court was so unkind as to order them to
be destroyed, we imagine that Mrs. Part
ington i id the correct solution.

11 mutiny jQt rnt an 'banged

J 4? t Ton rtUic i irT go a tj Krer Ke- -

:J'm,U!14jvMi wine

le 4nfsewtrcc larmin uavs
;

J i.
,1 I I 1' l - r r r i

- ..... Hcenvii.-n!!ffi- i mc, A-s- : s:' " ?

'

iai passing i hy del chd'ch;
an IlthinTt I'd drop in an' hear wat
Brer Plato had fer ter a.y. Hit didn't
look like to inedat I'd bin in dar more'n r
ten minits w'en do fust news 1 know- -

ed Sis Tempy she lipt up in de ar an'
Kong out dat she done gone an tramp-
led on de Ole IJoj, an' dat her soul
wuz happy. She kep' on, lippin' up
an'jncin'mu-- n an' dingin ' out her
ban's tweli'himcny she fuck Sis ficckv
in de mouf'e blip! an' den 8isJ3ecky
sh-L.rl- kn' fetched er jjrab at STia Tem-pj- r,

an' declare ter grashus ef hit
didnt 'per.r let mc dat she gottcr
potnd 'er wool.

V'Xp, Brer fiernus V

.''I'm a tellin' you w'ut I seed v id
my own blessed ej-e-

s. Arter datVde.
rervivin' sorter got bet unlike. Boi'e.
un-n- had kin 'mong de iho'ncrs; and
et you ever see, seramblm ar; mxh ;
hit wuz den an' dar. 1 done 'lin
one er dem k i n d c lvj'rpn see'ef
des 'bout de tjrnevii leejiltlliV

rtivou n 11 Brer-DhkloS- ar VrdVli in X neiX
de 1 tUUl T tUOK lly UHVan-,Ti''-'-c.!'- Hf'iK, ?'

''Look like to mo dat jEiearsuTuii
'bout dat," remarked tlkrSdoaf'on

"Well. I eck you didvry
mon; ler aeieds . mcdat hit u:
a rter mi d ri i 1 i t foreI'ey Tt one" tTo't-?-i-

n'

out de eripple niWi v Hit ; ain't
no use ter ,to be arufyiul wid me.
Brer Simon. I)urrtolVeV mectin'
liouse riiit in sirlTt er. ikv i)mee, an' I
done los' so many pullits dat tt4t C4

now djit w'en I hears de shout ir?
u p IJSTk es my o! o m u s k i t a 1 1

' s.Vnt.si--- 1

oitjfiritcr de back yard, wliar I lCn
puhne'eye on de hen housc."-.l- r-
lanta Constitution.

Sewing Machines, Sewing Machine
Needles and Attachments always on hand
and great inducements offered on all
machines for cash by M. I. Eudy.Agt.

J. H. Marsh.
'Manufacturer of

MAPLE, OAK, AND WALNUT

PARLOR CHAIRS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,

CHILDREN CHAIRS
CAMP and STORE STOOLS

Highest honors awarded this Manufac
tory at the State Fair. Repairing done
on bhott notice.; -

i : ': mh 16-- 1 v
- '! -- jy- -

Taa Beissdy ef ta 10(h Cwtary.
Barham's InfaHJblo

FBLH OURS.
Manufactured by tbe

Bartaa File Cora Co., Surhasi, IS. 8.
ISwrcr falls to an Hwnbiilihr Pilr, vhea a ar U pimlMa

Prlss LM sad boas td tosUattalalk
faraJkbedsaapaUcaUea

c v tt veciig c ttt cttt .

All persons are hereby cautioned not
to trespass or go on my plantidion with-
out niy permfssioh: Parties violating this
notjee will'be rigidV proseeutdd by .Jaw.

Mas. Katie Housee.

If von Wnt to M'AK'K
iv :

kJ MOSEY nleasantlv and
fast, address Fin ley, Harvey & Co.,

je Iy
' Atlanta, Ga.

Boot atid Shoe Sliop,
I rc.ix-'c- t fully inform the public that I

Ifave opened a Boot and Shoe Shop at
"oah Sunimerrow's, near Salem church,

and am prepared to do all work in myv
line. : , 15. F. HA31BLET.

STBAM ENGINES,
i.B.FlEdrm.Iork,P,'

Cheapest and best for all pnx--
posea simple, strong, anuuu
raole. Also Traction
pines for common roads. "

Saw, OristaxdRicx
Mills, Giss. Presses
axdMachwosry gener--,

ally. Iniuirie3iromptly
ans-wcred-

.

,4 m VerticaJEngines,witii or without gj
' H t ent, economical and

r complete in every ae--
l.U, IKVb

. rhftrwt Vprt- -
L r -

vrorld.Fig.

fe'a m dm. Vitr.
tty32reaJdy for

"-ar- vi
The Farquhar Separato 'ft 'Ki(narraaiesj

economic 1
aa4 rtet is

a Qa HIT I II W'l I .'r. .I.lt1.r,iMntti M gartptHar, Iitinera,

Tie Beet mm Sew
- The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not rr--t o :t of r, and will do

more work with less labor than any other maarrm.. Kiuitratod Circ--J r tjrn'.hud ort
application.

' A GENTS A"iTSD,
J. S. .D0VEY, Manner, (il S. Cliartei Street, iIaU::i:re, "L

3X. I. liJIJUY, A.ziu
3oiis Killian, Sr.,
TtAStEh FixGfcn,
SoAit Lets,
Dani'ivL FcLbbight,

THE LINCOLNTON SADDLE AND IIAIINUSS

1ANUFACTURIN& COMPANY,

AB0VK NAMKU OETLrMKX HAVE FORMED TlIKMsfvLVKS INTO ATHE CJoMipftliy for the iurpose of Manufacturinvr Saddles, Hnrness, Ilridles,
Cellars and. everything that is usually made in a fffst-elav- s otablishment. The Com-

pany- haVe" secTlfe'd the services of J. AV. Rcan, whose skill is too well, known to re-

quire comment. We hope to be able to furnish to wholesale and retail buyers
better bargains than any establishment this side of Nev York.

Give us a call before" purchasing elsewhere. x

;&b23r8n , , ; J-- AVITlilK, Aj;eHt.

I. REEDY & 80,
-- Dealers in- -

Pure Drugs,
PERFUMERY, DYE STUFFS, TOILET AHT1CLES, FANCY 00S,

TRUSSES VISI siiouLiT:n-HRACi:- s,

GtZxt? c&gjcl Seeds,
. .. PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY, CAKHOX OIL, LAMPS

AND CHIMNEYS, LETTER-PAPER- , PEN. INK, ENVELOPES, ia:
tSfPhysicians' Prescriptions'Aceurately Compounded.

NICHOLS
RETAIL DEALER IX

n? TT

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND

i
E HAVE OK HAND ANDw following Goods:

ARE'-RKCEIVIN- DAILY LARGE LOTS' OF THE

ChanJjar Sets, Parlor & ts, Center Tables, IVhat-Xots- ,. Lounges, &fas
Folding Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Wastelands, Tables,

Wardrobes, Book Cases, Desks, Sideboards,
Wire and Tin SqfeSs

We keep constantly on hand a fine lot of CHILDREN'S CAKR1AGE5. Our stock of

13ixiial Cases niil Wood Coiliii
iFCOmplete, and we guarantee satisfaetin in prices. AVe solieit a esdl. All or-

ders will receive prompt attention. No. .3, West Trade St., near Gmirt-1";-
.

aug 25-l- y . CHAKM)! lh, v K..
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